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DiOCESt CATHOLIC SCHOOL-SmEM-WAKTS 
^£3&&**J 

Diocesan Head of Schools Sees 
Education Either Good or Bad 
With No Substitute for Religion 

Fallacy of Palatial Buildings, Mass Production 
Basis for Real Character Pointed Out; Letters 

Of Popes on Education Cited 
Those, who are especially concerned about the education 

o f children and youth, might bear in mind that there is such 
a thing as bad education. In fact, all education is either 
good or bad. It can scarcely be indifferent. Education is 
giving the young either the right start in life or the wrong 
start . 

The following statistics show by dioceses the number of pupils In 
Catholic schools (1033-34) In the State of New York; 

New York 
Albany . .. 
Brooklyn . 
Buffalo . . 
Ogdensburg 
Rochester 
Syracuse . . . 

?>.'Ji 

Total . 
GRAND TOTAL 

Schools Head 

100,324 
SUM 

100,323 
49,1(3 
6,M4 

27,160 
1MS8 

330,478 

It.TS** 

1&4M-
t,708 
l,s*t> 
J.782 
2,802 

44,001 
370.M7 

Jatron of m Cattjolit £>tfywl& 
>#*4*c 
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REV. JOHN M. DUFFY, M.A. 

COLLEGE FOR 
WOMEN WILL 
"OPEN SEPT. 17 

, It Is really difficult to under
stand bow Christian people can 
be ao complacent regarding an 
educational system which lias no 
place for Christ. It la equally dif
ficult to comprehend how people, 
who have any convictions about 
God. can be satisfied with a kind 
of education that excludes religion 
and morality. Of course, without 
religion no ono may expect moral

i t y 
Thore is no substitute for . re

ligion Modorn educators, how
ever, are sUIl hopeful at finding » 

, substitute. They fancy th«t it 1* 
just around the corner. Having 

. discarded the ancient Christian 
morality, they try to Invent their 

, own. "So we are faced today." 
says the Holy Father, "by the 
strange spectacle of educators and 
philosophers spending their lives 
in soarch of a universal moral code 
of education." They t*Bt_ and^jact. 

-if-there wei'8~nB"o!ecml6iiie. no 
"iaw. of the Gospel, no law even of 
nature stamped by 0od . on t h e 
hejUTof%l^;pebinulgated by right 
reason, aad 'codified In positive 

! revelation, by. God Himself In the 
i Ten CoouMandnmsta'' 
i -WHhhnt Jurist" 

As long ft* edujptors persist in 
• disregarding the dtvtne code In tJbe 
1 hope of finding a human one, they 
(WJJJ continue to produce •-fctners-
' tten that is „ to use the words of 
St Paul "without Chriat, being 
aliens from the conversation o f 

(Israel and strangers to the Testa
ment,, having no hope of the prom
ise, and without God In this 
world." (Eph. 2.12.) 

But' someone may object "All Nazareth Will Add Tiro 
M e m b e r s tO F a c u l t y this sounds moro iiko religion lhan 

Opens Placement Bureau Mice education" 
Very well' But without religion 

J no morality And without mor-
Nazareth College of Rochester aiity. no education. A system, 

will open its doors lor the regular , which docs not train the young t o 
fall session, for the eleventh annu 
al time since Its founding, on Tues
day, September 17. with a registra
tion which, present numbers indi
cate, wt!l bo the, largesMn its, his, 
Wry."'' 

Two new members will be added 
to the faculty this year. Sistcra of 

think rightly and to set rightly 
has not provided education al all. 
Such a system of education Is not 
merely defective. It la positively, 
detrimental. •• 

Ignorant of Nature 
I t is the same old story o f divorc

ing verlgion from education Edu 
8L Joseph, in charge of the college, cators. while ap««kiag wisely about 
anneunc*. one in the deparuaenf , l h e n e c c ss i ty of integration In the 
of biology and bacteriology, and 'educative ...process.... immediately 
Xfa* -other in—the- department of fonitt. th<T most.,important— factor. 
philosophy • -~ — ' 'j A'nT}"they~wnf continue to omit this 

Prominent among recent projects | f^to, . „ i o n g „ ^ty regard the 
sponsored by Nazareth College i< 'child as a mere mechanism or n 
the Placement Bureau for gradu l3quirming mass of protoplasm 
ates. The Bureau underta-.es t«. ' n L, l n d < w a „ gm^ m4sfortl,ne 
contact graduates for openings in , t h a t B0 m a n y mo<jcrn educators 

should be ignorant of the nature of the fields of laboratory, office and 
other types of work. ; l f t e sub)ect of education the child 

Nazareth College was founded In Being ignorant of bis nature, thoy 
1924 by an ad of the New Ior» s r c a ! s n i g T l o n u l t aj h i s character-
State I>>gisl»ture. which empower , s t l r s a n d o r educative InfJucnres 
cd it to carry on and give degrees ! H c n ee. from the educational equa-
tn any branch of higher educaHon > U o n t n e y o m ) t t h p ^ m o J J l | m . 
Its courses were approved by the po r t f l n t f a r t o | . , namely. Gods 
New York State Board of Regent* g r a r e a n d m a n - 9 f r e e w m 
and in four years full approval was The church has been in the edu-
given by the state to the new col- f a U o n b u s i n c 3 s for „ number of 
le8°- . renturles long before the State 

The college courses lead to thr-e 1 , n t e r e < , t h e ^i,, o f a n e d u c a t o r 

degrees, that of Bachelor of Arts . B y r e a s o n n f „,„,.,, cxv„it,nf.e lo. 
with major study in nine subje< Is ; .Continued on Page lO) 
that of Bachelor of Science in pure , ^ 
science, and that of Bachelor of \ 

. Science with major In Secretarial I DlOCCSan SCllOOl B o a r d 
studies •! 

Education courses preparatory 
for teaching In high schools are 
taught at the college, as well as 

St Thomas Aquinas 

Important Role of Press in Progam Iff I AGAR A If 
Of Catholic Education Is Pointed Out m^npniwfTinw 

WORK SEPT. 26 
By JOSEPH i. QIVINN 

Managing Editor. The Southwest Courier 
PVealdent. The Catholic Press Association of the United States 

(Written for NCWC SCHOOL SUPPLEMENT) 

The <^nlholi<- Church, knowing been the true source and Insptra-
that t t hat t h e sacred deposit of tlon of •ducatlon, i<0Lonly did s * e 
TriUf- *from"™i«CriHsV Himself, has f**"™ w h * ' 'omUntot olutlcai 

, . . . . literature, not only did. *J» insure 
courageously jaaswd o n this endow- . ,„ educated class by t h . car. she 
ment entire sLzid unaltered to each bestowed on the training of her 
succeeding g«seratlea. Hence, ber '• prieathaad. But In the fact of 
fearless defence of the right of the !?edie,T'1 d l , f ' c u U , « l "h e«"7 e-^L l i - i»3-a»«-ipC 

edtirttfon sr tier children Thi s went of her churches and calhed D e a n o f «***«»*«• E>'W«Ion of Nl 
explains, too. the burden she bas.rals. 
taken upon herself in this country * HunYfcfert Could Learn 
of maintaining from tho offerings 

Dr. Mahoney -HeadsISdiK 
cation Dcpt, Dean 

Outlines Plans 
A program of expansion In Mho 

l u u e work and In sports for the 
lMS-MM-sehj ' ' "'" 

i [[.IIUKJUII ;I»IIHI lmj»w»>Mww»yll^iH)imlli«i 

FIFTY YEARS OF M&GRES&: 
CATHOLIC EDUCATION 

' By JAMES X. ClMtKXNty 
AssUUnt Director, NCWC Departnn.«r.t of 3|d«c«.Uoo 

National CSsthollc Wslfart CsHitirinc* 
Written (or 3NOWC aCHOOti aWPWaOBNT) 

'*-J!*4 

Tlie fifty years that h«vo elapsed atece thf 1*hlrd I*l«n»ry 
Council of Baltimore decreed that schools must be estab
lished near all churches, unless grave difficulties prevented 
it, have witnessed a phenomenal growth of Catholic school 
facilities in the United States. 

iNlinimiiiriiiii 

ww»»i«««»«iio»o»«yy>ii»»A«w^^w»iw»w¥»w»iWMW>iwM*i ŴMMSW.' _ja>ni 
This review dials with 111* aspects pf itsidtant frowth *lth»»»t-m»«-

tion- of ttachsn or th* number of Institutloni. The following aunnnnry 
or tha 1»34 survry of Catholic colkgs* and school! is thirt'ora*- addaxi 
to give s mor« compute plctur* of th* pretont itstus of the Oathollo 
school ayiteni 

• tter JW»fc»r * * „ , „ 
COlllWM, ft* » » n kas< 

-|>r^t*eiai> }rUa»0Wl|r-l„__. , _ _ . 
PMt mtslvo ]rM|% fcst .IKatS. iaaM 

Type of 8eltMl 
Klemeniary 
Becondary 
Normal , . 
Universities auid CoUogw <••••• 
Preparatory Soralnsrt«a 
Major Semli.arUa 

K«mk»r 

2.1H 
41 

Vti • 
Si 
W 

T o U l 10,404 

* T a m alia aaVMsii 

M.vTT 
15,0*7 

111 
MST 
1,08* . 

»00 

Mljtt 

Ji*v* l»Mn; wat# tbiM 
3n 1UM, thtr* w«t »«,T5as 

vsrrn 
Th* historic pronouncemsnt | would bt .a lerurthy treats**. It 

which resulted in the wide ex-, would contain account! of i ts* Mil 
panilon of our Catholic school I Of the Bishops In MtlbSttllllW 
ayatem was Issued with a back* I 
ground of Important oventa. Ches
ter A. Arthur was President of tho 
United flutnr. Triers wert than 
thirty-sight SUtt* In the Union 
with a population of 50,000.000 poo-
fls, Pope-Leo-"Xin "Was the MlfnT 
Ing Pohtlff who confirmtd the dat.-
-oreu of tho BaJtlmors Couneil 
Franklin 0. RooMvelt was two 
years old. 

The newipapori o( tha tlmo-ear*. 
W«t accounts of th«„JBtaln»--.Ca»v«te. 
DUitt preaidenUal campehrn in 
which Grover CJsveland WM olKttad 
fo^sU-awtts«a^ Trt«Trttmrh|-of: 

a hona-ear barn in BsJtlmor* was 
an important now* atory. Trollojr 
cars had not ytt coma into 
*>«*up«i Inih»awrr:is?ii ^ 
aoent «n •biaamEbor cnoltrn l » 
Parla; tho war bstwttn Fr«ne# end 
Chine: m recepUon to.Hsnry i U a -
loy'ln" Borim.*'""dtevontCtt In Ira-
land; tho placing in poeltlon of 
the cep-atone of the Waahlngton 
monumsnt, end the building of th* 
podeatal of tha Statue of Ubirty 
In New York. 

SI 

schools In all dlocaaae; the i3<nirl' 
buUon of the.Rellarioui Ortfetre in 
providlni - «du»tt»nett (ecJQQInt 
th* work of the paatori, dk»oe#M 
aohoo! boaurlls-Jknd muH(>irl»t»t»4«li 
in^orgeolilaaT wha*esr̂ ?tK«"s*s.iflflfl' 
CM of rellarioua teia^i*r»l e » 4 UieK 

Wpport of tne IsJty in ru»s»«Kln| 
th* Catholic school systirn, 

Th« chronlorK . . .iwlherwaort, 
W0uWJnc}wd^^rs^a»**lfl« 
•uch an th* d«Wo^y»fy)( 
flt«t#er-*ilitr*rni"0»urt lit i _ . 
ten School <3aa«, which u»hHst th» 
r t̂vof.--0e l̂»Sh>i'te-*M«eWest=-|ili« 
maintain echoole! tit* stwycJitseml of 
pop* piui xr •« lh*<a>ri»tien awij. 
caUo of Yoath, wkleh .eMtaSsM-«' 

el practice* suid methodi; andt nu. 
merous natioital >iid..Jo^ ,edtac4-
tlorieU" helMMMainfa In ihl< M*e»*or' 

flpaac* Would »4io h*-»iWM t ^ U l f 
actlViUte ef- tlH Wationir CetiaoHi 
Wilfau-o ConfeMiiot, the- HetJesMM 
Cettellc Mutmtonal^JMti&im 

-Gatrrotte injBgr 
addreie on jiemooracar Kdu 

d*.U.wS»J-ll»JteMt» 4litse)*lt4^»we«fti5Hir jjffi 
agej of an 

"crlUelsed pe»e-
Ireie on damocri 

I to tie people of England, Th* 
Catholic Review of New York oir-
rled e timely warning to young 
men to go alow in th* acquisition, 
of wealth. "The surplus In jh* 
treasury and tho eurplu* of mil
lionaires,' tha editorial elated, 
"have made us familler with W*** 
of wealth end generated In. our 
soula feveriah dselre* for gold end 
poeltlon which will become u fetal 
to our peace cue they already »rs 
to sound health and length of life; 
which are eur* to Injur* th* na
tional Ufa, the national comclence, 
and the right* of our brethren." 

Church Dfjrnltsrie* Present 
Plena 

November f to December 7, 1114, 
was. presided over try- the Meet 
Rev. Jamea (later Cardinal) Gib 

of the faithful 10.400 schools w i th The "Wried g I a j w Endows that 
2.B70 0OO pur-lls. sparkle magically In cathedrals, the 

Cathoiic scteools are the resu l t i r l c b masterpieces of art, were open 
of 1.9QO yeans of experience in bfoks to «» fr°m w h , e n °»* Tium-

; education They are not mere , b , C B t c o u , d l e a r n **» lessons of tho 
cllnirs for trying out a tangle of o l a a n d N < ? w Testaments S o 

• half-baked Ideas or testing oxperl- a e r e ">e carnivals and sculptures. 
, menui on ycrnr children T h e o n aPP«al to the eye through ar t 
.' dissntisf action with the public °» moving as was preaching to the 
• schools i s duo t o the continual "en- o a r W l t h t h e advent of printing, 
' richlng of tb« curriculum" w i t * t h e Church seized upon this means 
fresh fads that keep the course of t o «>nvey education to It* children. 
studies in constant change Each ™ » h 3 3 reached Its apex today i n 

i yearly convention sprouts n e w t n e myriad books published In the 
'ideas wriirh must be tried out for I Interest of the Church and In the 
.'a season like Parisian millinery Impressive number of Catholic 

No sooner la o n e scholastic flight PiP<?rs scattered throughout our 
of folly dovls*?d than It Is foi -1 n(i"or>-

agar* University, located In Col-
umbos Civic Center BfUUdlng. Rooh-
ester. The Rev. Dr William J. Ma-
honey, CM, J.CJX Regent of the 
Rochester Division, will take 
charge of the Education Depart
ment In September and will be 

Th* eeselons wer* etUncted by IS 
Archbishop* end Biahops, .besides. 

together with Cardinal McCloslox 
and alx Blehop*. who w*r* «b**at 
on account of Hlneas, wai tne 
ecolealastlcaJ Superior* of at Uait 
seven thousand diocesan aad regu
lar priests who wer* charged with 
the care of about 8,000,000 souls. 

One-fourth of all the decree* 
come Profoasor of Edueatfon Oni*dopted by the Council had to do 
the Rochester faculty with education. On* of the most 

Had Its Origin ih 1852 

Fftjal freshmen regialraUon day .Important of these deer***, to 
for the f«n semester la Monday. "* i c n rference has already been 
8eptembor 23. Registration of up- made, bound the clorgy and laity, 
percleJiamon la scheduled for Sep- [whenever possible, to establish 
lember 24, and regular classes be- parish schools. The far-reachln| 
gin o n Thursday, September 28. ]«ff**oU of thia decree may be seen 

Doctor Mahoney, Regent of the by s comparison of the echool sta-
Rochestar Division, U widely. tistic* of 1S84 with thoss of the 
known hero for his three series of11034 Biennis! 8arvey of Csthollo 
Ulks given on the Rochester Cath- Colleges and Schools, conducted by 
olic Radio Hour. He spent six the Department ot Education of 
years in post-graduate work at the, tho National Catholic Welfare 

. Collcgio Angelic© In Rome and for Conference. 
lowed b y nnotiier equally as u p - ( la the scheme of education, tbetthe past several year* has been I The figures for all type* of 

' •"" - . . . . - . - t < a c h t n g pedagogy, canon law. and Catholic schools, according to The 

setting and wltiiin a short spell a i l | Catholic Press plays an Important 
| become a s remote as a hidden star. , part, forming a useful auxiliary to 

( B y NCWC News Service) 
The Diocesan School Board has 

its origin in 1852 under Bishop 
Neumann of Philadelphia- Au
thorities state that the saintly 

courses in expression!- iriusic and 
fine arts, and fundamental cours
es in social work. 

Nazareth College is accredited by 
tho Middle States Association of Bishop instituted a "Central Board 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, of Education." composed of a pas-

the National Catholic Educational i tor and two lay delegates from 
Association, and the Board of Re- each of the local parishes. The 
gents of the University of the State ; Btehop was the presiding member 
of New York i The origin of the office ot Dlo-

It holds membership in the Asso- ccsan Superintendent of Schools Is 
elation of American Colleges, the traced back to 1888. when the 
American Council of Education. Board of School Examiners in the 
the National Catholic Education Archdiocese of New York found 
Association, and the Association of after a year's experience, that they 
Colloges of New York State "could not spare sufficient time 

Nazareth College graduates may. from their other duties to visit 
without t amination. matriculate and inspect the various schools of 
in the lear^ng universities at home the city." and accordingly ap-
and abroad. Accommodation is pointed the Rev Dr. William Deg-
provided fo* resident students. nan to be their representative. 

FIRST OF U. S. CATHOLIC COLLEGES 
OPENED AT NEWTON, MD., IN 1677 

Pasrt Kjpoa-lmrntsJ Stage scholastic curricula Each year 
Not s o . howervcr. in the Catholic j sees the press more widely used 

swshools. They are past the experi 

(By N4TWC News Service) 
The following is revealed by a 

survey by the NCWC Department 
of Education. 

The first Catholic college in the 
United States was opened in 1677 at 
Newton, Md.. by the Society of Je-
sus. A few years later the Jesuits 
established another college at Bo
hemia, Md. Georgetown College, 
ncrw Georgetown University, the di
rect descendant of the schools es
tablished at Newton and Bohemia, 
date* from 17S9. 

Th* first group of elementary 

B^lg^^-fi||^;^:;;-5;isfe^ 

school teachers to come to the Uni
ted States were ten Ursullne Sis
ters from France, who. In IT27. 
founded in New Orleans the -first 
Catholic academy and day school 

! for girls In the New World. 
I Georgetown Visitation Convent 
in Washington, IXC. is the oldest 

'boarding school for girls In the 
United States. This institution. 
conducted by the Visitation Nuns, 

. was founded in ITHsttd has occu
pied the sane stt*> « • the heights 
of Georgetown for atore than 133 

mental stage- They show a sub
lime Indifference to contemporary 
forms o f useless knowlcdgi. The 
(curriculum Is supervised by a 
body of educators as learned a s 
any In Use ronlm of pedagory.'men 
and women who devote their im
mense emidltioci and their gir**t 
stbillties to the task of teaching 

i children purely f o r the love of God 
'and expe<rrtini; s o salary in return, 
| men and women who are fugitives 
i from the pleasures and emptiness 
iof the world 
I Tho Catholic Church urges edu
cat ion ors all tfee people for she 
j loves the light The very breath 
Iof her l i f e Is knowledge and her 
i opportunities (or serving the coun-
Iri-y are r»evtr eso gresft as when 
tfae people ere highly educated and 
where Ignorance has been dispel
led. Prejudice a n d suspicion flour
i sh like vrayiide weeds before the 
unlettered mob, -where men's pas
sions ratfaer ths£2> their intellects 
gsovern them, wtaere there fa the 

! Might of ignorance rather than 
!the rule o f reason. The Church 
1 has led mSHions uritrward from dark
ness to lisrht In age* past; toddy 
she is a resplendent beacon against 
the backdrop of t>agan darkness. 

The Clrarch la the divinely ap
pointed teacher of men. "Go teach 
ail nations." was the precept laid 
upon her b y her Divine Founder. 
It was the Catholic Church, In pur-

by teachers for reference and In
struction, as a means of keeping 
abreast of the time* and for gain
ing authoritative interpretation ot 
modern problems. Tho press sup
plies the live topic, the latest 
thought on subjects obviously Im
possible for textbooks to furnish. 
News is but a played-up side of 
tho Catholic paper. In addition It 
provides erudition, lately penned, 
on controversial questions and 
often is tho only medium for s*p-
plying the Catholic viewpoint on 
legislation—local. State and Na
tional. R is patent that every 
alert teacher wishes to arm him
self or herself with each informa
tion. The teacher finds in the 
Catholic Press s continual post
graduate course in many subject*. 

For the student the Catholic 
Press is a teacher. It Is finding a 
plate almost universally in the 
classroom. Its practical use 1* 
unlimited. In some schools Its 
articles provide nutter for debate*, 
essays, thesis and general reading 
Timely article* ot particular appli
cation are clipped for the bulletin 
boards. 

philosophy at Niagara University, Catholic Review o f July «, 1884; IHCM*** due p i S U y to tniTmfrfttls* 
. Niagara Falls, 'were: 4.252 schools, 18,130 Uach 
: Addition of four new Instructors ,ers and 642.2M students. The 
to the faculty ot the Rochester Dl- NCWC Survey /or 10J4 showed: 10,-
vision Will .be mad* soon. Francis 404 schools. 80,754 teachers and 
A. O'Brien, now Instructor In Law, 2,673.226 student*. This was a 
will in September become Profe*- gain In student enrollment of 
sor of Law. 1,930,033 or 300 per cent in fifty 

Several new cultural and business years. This rat* ot gain wai at-
aubject* are to be added to th*,mewt twice that for the increase 
curriculum this fall, Including: W the Catholic population of the 
Systems Accounting and Auditing. 'United States which rose from 

{Conlhtea en Page II) 8.000,000 o 20,323,000 or 154 per cent 
In the same period. 

— . » — | The 1934 school statistics are 
forested in promoting education. It I from report* rscaived from super-
has fulfilled' this mission for dec- felnd f i 5 £ ££L&2!£?j£ 

parent ^ J Z £ * 2 f f & $ f & X Z 3 t i B f t t n ? Z 

•iirolkHi-in cfll _ ,.„ 
thn Mumiw £h*d ltrtrtt. 

ttm a£*t) ** IT?** sr* urtm^ 

The t«telnunahwMaiSSlV, 

CKilUg*. lncr*«s*d Jfcpflgri sj^jf^^ 
l»tt wk*n th*--*»i»«»ii^^ 

e%' 

% 

tM^ 

ls*Vtw^r*^K*>HaA 

frM, frm m*ala^as*laJU J a s J j T i f j i i ' * 
^•^"•^^T^^^*^*****^^^^ s^pe^esj -̂ ^̂ aŝ PBBff 

"»"^« "wS 
lafissw^Mr^l* 

thi-^**uiriMuc»Uonal A*eo«!*t**i« 
and Committee*, th* fraflolsscaji 

tociationj and; other rallftoui suid 
lay organisation., not to mii**ion 
th* ouUtanding *ducat«rt who 
hav* promoted thl cause of Catlsvollo 
•ducaUon In th* United «*(«-

Thl* review, how»v«r, will IhcJtudii 

on th* wiou* l»»l*rof ihi'SaVih' 
«llo aduc»tlon*l *y*t»riit, TM mH' 
rninutry achool population, for *x< 
»mp!e, mid* decided g*lm firewn 
1M4 t o 1930 wh*h tH* «nrollir**at 
In th* thrt* type* of «riir,intsBry 
school*, parochial, private Md !«< 
atltuttonal, rtwchtd a total of- J,« 
m e s s pupil*. But staea 1M0 « i * 

a* -<'»'i^'*H 
3 *'<"-t 

** m 
iL*>.-

Th* Third Plenary CoundLwhlah sUis^je^ary-Mfce^-^*ptist^ 
wss-ln sesilon in Baltimore Wbrrr *«*n atcreMIhjg;̂  ...->**;*.*? 

ttnaJ.^'Actsua asMi 

In 1SS4, th* total *£. «|aftuot*ary 
pupils was 2,1*J1,4«, * loie of 3 4 IV is f JarlHW :"-Wr^;sWia^J 

. - P«r cant. In four y»«rs. Thli.V*M»t|lu)h'*^w|*^,«;**«• 
bom, Archbiihop of SftlUmor*. ^ k h ; *«*« . Ssŝ BrnjeJ --'1184 HMO® 

•chool* is du* t* s nunteHf nf fa*e. 

.«^uTnb^r^iBf^ijiaP^AiA<^^W.uir ^ t ^ t ^ i o m ^ ^ g p g i i n l u i i i i j g 
head* of Rellrlous Ordsrv. TBe»e, "-Ton, and * l*t-up 1ft school buOd-

aJirJeP* 

• '• • . « * . • > » 

m .; • j * - - ' -

m l~>>Xz 
J-:^^ 

$rM 
^ 
^ 

I 
I "'•J 

•A 

• • % 

-4 

! g * 

V-Tfc*-: 

Th* fallowing ataUmaVnt ffotn * 
r*cini redlo talk by 0r. Or 3B. 
Baker of th* Bureau ot Airkssal-
tural aSconomtc* wilt' serve to *sxt-
phulie the aeriouirtt** of the eS*s-
clinlng blrlhrat* in th* UnfUtd 
SUtea: "Although th* blrthrat** 
per 1,000 poputttlofi ha*"helfl rSes* 
tsamfli tor more thntr a 'cnttuS^ 
the totarf number or Mrth* did n o t 
trend downward until 1K2, 
cause there waa each y*af an ts»- ar« an 
crease In number of motheri, tfet* art # liatyitl^. „ „.„ 
heritage of th* hl|h*rf blrlhrai^ i f«j»lly trWe/er* :fr*« 
and h**tvy Immigrr»tlo» of thipu*fe lty,t*> th*i fe|t>; 'H&tM 
tfow th* number of birth* M w*« thrW*'atf *ii'*# m0mj 
a* birthrate 1* decreasing mad »• tunic r«*s«n*v.grtatrjr ' 
deollnlng population Is altltnaUflly t»c*afe <^n|il»vfjp*#f 
Ineviubls, units* the birthrate riiesj* the »H*$W^MM** 
ox immigration inor«aierŝ fir**trjff*:' fffffr^f^^^i^ij^ 

High School Mm m*m* : . belter ' jh mtxtfOi:®!?' 
The high sohool atundawe, met M industrial s* t̂ton*v 

the oth*r h»nd» bu conUnued. tcL ly, "-•' ' ~ b ""^ 

W»«a*^r3»»!l*v,,—-v-,. ttf|*»::*if,^^p-«»*4. ..; 
I tiwi uf III* jukl*** *.()* ' 
doubly t m . of u>*C*u>*ll. 
fn Anaerleiiu TWsott J* U 
pal **Mti%^^Mm*H?C 
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school, and urging higher educa
tion. Every Catholic paper does 
this without exception. JAmong 
the milliora of pupils in Catholic 
schools art many whose enrollment 
.can be ascribed to the Catholic 
Press, whose constant reminder to 
parents of schooling their children 
in Catholic institutions has borne 
fruit 

When schooldays are but a mem
ory and the- graduate i$ gripped 
with the stern realities of life, when 
problem* sit heavy on the soul, the 

Pre** Promerte* Education Catholic Pree* continues Its work 
In other schools s period U regu- {of education, holding aloft the torch 

tarly set aside for reading and | o f learning before millions of loyal 
«tiidy of each "issue so that theiCatholics*. It is proud of it* 
pupil* may be well informed on achievement* in the field of edu-
newt and topics that concern cation a n d of Its role of messenger 
their religion, their wefl-bting and o f the Church, carrying the doc 

suanco of this higftt mandate, that their lives. Thus, the Catholic Pre** trine of salvation to young slid old, I the land at seed* 
erected the ftht schools, provided h i t come to give useful lervjce In defending- the sacred deposit Of j Zeal ef W*rker*t 
theaoa with teacheMt and endowed t h e education of the yoasg. "~ "" "' 

By using the IP34 figures a s a b t 
tis and allowing for continued 
growth with due consideration for 
factors that will be subsequently 
explained, ttte following totals are 
predicted for the 1M5-M school 
term: nchools 10J50O; teacher* 88,-
000; student* ZtOtjOOO. 

The decrees adopted by the Third 
Plenary Council of Baltimore were 
Indeed fruitful In result*. Prophet
ic vision can therefore be credited 
to the editor of the New Yerk 
Freeman's .townal and CfetfwNe 
Register, who. wrote a* follow* in 
the issue of December 13,1W4, af
ter the close of the Third Plenary 
Council: "Baltimore ha* been high
ly honored by the prejence of s — . „ „ ^«, . 
most august body of Prelate* Reljglou* Orders atnd ,, 
who** word* of edification and in-tteach«r» coll*<«i $&'$>$ 
struction h»Te been **~' '' •*• '- "" ~"~ "'—"*"'" 
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of Urge elemeriUry school tmiS~- Ml^jMt^fc^..^^. 
menu li* former y**r#. T»*n*ftJ*«' iim-mmW&^ii^^ _ . „ 
th* average parent ha* ooBW-ta* iU im?"• 1^^ WfcM%f??W$ 
r«all«e that a high tcbool tduca- R«r*l li«M:estit* ;fat>iii«l>».^-^ 
Hon la necemry in order to meet: .in m highly 0rf**ts»M ;4 
pre*ent-d*y ilandardi, The *oli* *T ayitem stfch- • ,a* wl^Nm. 
tb* imntigrtnt* ol * haU/̂ tniurjr tJnltedL m»M,'mfWmft 
ago ire striving to give their chhV tm *t kMttm >t&m&i$ir* 
dren tt least a nilddl«-ol*Ji edu- Jnau.^I* ****-.« 
cation. «tronffly Catholic, at [6* think that the*, ^-.^p™ 
maiorlty of these deic«nd*nU «*v thin thtr touid iomp*ii 
they choose to obtain thl* tduca- tcffti* «iU» -â ahtsVMtMwnlii 
tion under qathello tusplee*, R»y, Jmttti. • M, :GMf" 

FscJIIUea for Catholic awcondirjr qent #£, th* #ath»8«?. 
educaton hav* continued to ex- <^»fer*»ce) %*SrJv»l» 1* ^ 
paad to provide for th* towelling. , « « |s*u» btwIMHt^iM 
enrollmeirts of the p**t. two eri pijr" «o Wt^W^aiM-' l 
decade*, tn 1818,̂ th« National C»lh- *milit,^iHlii^l!m^i^ 
olic Education*! Aiioclattofl'cv»» i ord« -Atr̂ MW3*"* 
ducted * survey of Catholic «tc« ; th«r«fdr*( fol 
ondary school* which showed tint ftmi fadl "1" 
there watt an enrollment of 74,5» f-wty,M'th* 
pupils, B y ISM the enrolbhent In- §&tbfflm&r,Mfm>i 
creased to mm, w 2*4 per tint ii%o miMi\m*i 
In' Icu than twenty year*. Th» Iri- ;***•'•• --„ jd^%m$$&*tte 
creau* daring ih* Imt four m±i^M^wlmkMl*; 

h*» been 2f,42l p«pUi of' * ffyle f ^ "1M^3S^^W^-' 
o»*r It p*r oeiit* 

In former year* it wa* th* pric* 
tie* of Religious Ordera to provide; 

I their own teacher training facll 

Itlea. A number of the normal 
achooli conducted by resllglou*; 
comtnunitie* have now been d(s 
continued in order that ih* stu
dents may -attend- col»eg*r"Th4 to-
t«l «nrollment of student* Mm*. 
msl training tchool* conducted cyt̂ taslt 

th^w. for the Chmrch arway* ha* Th* Catholic Pre** is actively in-!**' th* Crusade*. 
Truth and keeping allv* the spirit 

underta-.es

